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Have you owned a Holiday Home before?

No, we have never owned a Holiday Home previously.

Alison Eldridge and her family have been Owners at Golden Sands
Holiday Park in Wales for 5 years. This is their Ownership Story...

How often do you visit the site?
We visit as much as possible now that I have retired. We prefer it here to being at

home in Birmingham.

Typically, who do you visit with?
My husband and our two Pugs, Doug & Lilly. My son and grandchildren also come as

often as they can too.

We looked at all of the Parks in this area, but this
was by far the nicest and when we where shown around, 

everyone was really friendly and welcoming
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What made you decide to buy a
Holiday Home?
Initially, we bought a Holiday Home as my mum

lived locally and we used to travel up from

Birmingham every weekend to look after her. There

was never any room to stay comfortably in her

home, so we rented a caravan at first as I honestly

thought my husband would hate it. But, how wrong

could I have been, he loved it and that was that!

 

Why did you choose Golden Sands?
We looked at all of the Parks in this area, but this

was by far the nicest and when we were shown

around, everyone was really friendly and

welcoming.

How did you find the process of buying?
Easy and straight forward.

What do you think are the top benefits of owning a Holiday
Home?
We have made so many friends here, they are now like family to us. Our granddaughters

love it and we make so many happy childhood memories for them. We also love the fact

that we actually get to switch off from work here and have some real downtime. We

have both got healthier and fitter since owning our Holiday Home. I take regular walks

along the costal path and my husband has taken up bike riding again. He often now

cycles from here to Llandudno, up the Great Orm and back!

It is a big investment not only in cost, but the investment
you make in family time is priceless. 

We just simply love it here!
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What is owning a Holiday Home at Golden Sands like for
your family?

It's just wonderful, for all the reasons we have already mentioned.

Tell us about the Owner's Events?
There is a really good mix of different events to suit all tastes.

Caravan Ownership at Golden Sands Holiday Park
If you would like to find out more about becoming an Owner at Golden
Sands Holiday Park, or would like to book at visit, contact us and we will be
happy to help:
 
Tel: 0808 197 0809
Email: sales@goldensandsrhyl.co.uk
 
Or visit www.goldensandsrhyl.co.uk for futher information about the park
and to view a selection of Holiday Homes for sale.

What advice would you give to anyone considering
Ownership at Golden Sands Holiday Park?
Make use of your Holiday Home as often as you can. It is a big investment not only in

cost, but the investment you make in family time is priceless! Be realistic over what you

can afford. Its great to buy one, but you need to budget for ongoing costs and also

budget for the possibility of site fees and other costs increasing year on year.
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